
30 delicious meals. 70 nutrition-packed calories. Honest weight loss. Yours free.

No clubs to join. No obligation to buy a thing.No clubs to join. No obligation to buy a thing.

Healthy weight loss has never tasted this good.Healthy weight loss has never tasted this good.

Call 800.800.1200 to order your Free 30-meal Supply.Call 800.800.1200 to order your Free 30-meal Supply.

30-Day supply of Secure Meal Replacement • Secure Shaker Cup
Secure Guide to Weight Management • You pay only Shipping and Handling

Limit one order per household

Get 30 SECURE Meals FREE for 30 days in your choice 
of six delicious flavors. At only 70 calories per serving, 
what do you have to lose… except the weight?

Diet versatility without diet deprivation.

The mere act of dieting can reduce or eliminate the protein, minerals and 
vitamins your body craves. SECURE® Complete Meal Replace-
ment delivers all the essential nutrition you need and fits perfectly into 
any diet or weight-loss plan as a healthy and nutritious snack. 

A single scoop provides 25 to 50% of your daily requirement of 
vitamins including vitamins A, C, D, E and B. Plus, it also contains 
seven grams of high-quality soy protein. So it will help you feel fuller 
longer, without the urge to snack between meals. Even your carb 
cravings will be reduced.

Your choice of six luscious flavors:
• Chocolate -- Tastes like a rich silk pie

• Vanilla -- As delicious as your favorite vanilla ice cream

• Coffee -- If you like iced coffee, you’ll love this

• Berry -- Great with yogurt and fruit, or even on oatmeal

• Peanut Butter -- Like a Reese’s peanut butter cup 
  without the chocolate shell

• Piña Colada -- Did somebody say Tahiti?
A delectable taste you’ll love.

Let’s face it: you could manufacture the best weight-loss product in 
the world. But if it doesn’t taste great … and I mean so good 

you can't wait to have more … it’s pointless.  Nutrition is key, 
of course, but taste is the make or break factor. SECURE has a 
full, enjoyable taste you’ll rave about.  

You can drink SECURE for breakfast, lunch or dinner—it’s a healthy 
and filling meal. Or mix with milk, water, juice and in smoothies – it 
dissolves instantly.  For extra nutrition, add it to baked goods, hot 
cereals, even a low-fat/hi protein/low carb chocolate cake.
 

SECURE Complete Meal Replacement
means eating less and loving it.


